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SIR,

TO
be

the C( ;hbouring

Powers, i- mporta:

to thofc who confult the Sa;

and Honour of Great-Britain, in fupport
of whole true and cflcntial Into:,

as the common Rights of Mankind, you
arc no Icfs eminent for your unaffected Zeal>

\ you arc for thofc Abilities and Parts

whk ; an Ornament

to the Great Council of the Nation, and

which in you have the peculiar Grace of

bcin ,arly diftinftton of your Youth.

Of all ^ .;hbours tlu

Po\\ \ norc to be dreaded, and

1\ Icfs to bctruftcd than France. The

firft is univerially allov.'d ; and as a Proof

of the latter, \vhoever looks into Hiftory

>vill find this invariably true, that her

Friendfhip, even under the mod folcimi

B ons,
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Sanctions, is eternally made ufc of as a Snare,

in order to ruin thole by fecret Practice and

Fraud, whom her Arms cannot conquer.

France then is always to be confidcr'd as an

Enemy, and the Conduft of Great-Britain

ought to be regulated accordingly. Some

occafional Reflections of this nature put me

upon an Inquiry into her Revenue, Ctedit,

and Commerce ; all which arc highly Over-

rated by the generality of People, particu-

larly her Publick Revenue, which I have

heard fomc roundly affirm to be above

ten Millions Stcrl. per Annum, clear of all

Deductions. How far this is true will ap-

pear by the following
* Account.

An Account of the Revenues of France,

in the Tears 1730, i, 2, 3, & 4..

Livres.

The general Farms 84,000,000

ThcgeneralRcccipts 43,5-00,000

Receipts of the ? . _ n

Ta'isVTEtats P>74
S>^7

Gratuitous Donations 2, 5*30,1 36
Cafual Revenues -

3,000,000

Carried forward. Royal
N. H. This Account fs colle&ed chiefly from a

Book intitlcd Reflexions Politiqucsfur Ui Finances & It

Commerce dt la France, publi&'d at Paris in 17 38.
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Brought forward 138,778,4

- -
1,500,000

pitationTsu 22.000,000
'I he Rcnilkr ot ?

Control, - - $
10,000,000

Incrcafc of the

Farm of To- > 3,000,000
bacco

of the 1

of To- > 3,
- - - J

ThcTotal of the Grofs Receipt 17^278,4.73

Tobcdcdua.
An Allowance to

the Forty F.

General lor Clerks,

Travelling Charges,
drc- of 1,216,000
The Expcncc of

collecting and ma-

in^ the fevcral

.es of the Rc-
tic (La Re-

including the

-inantteme (itp-

prefs'd
- 2

f ,

The Neat Produce - 149,619,904
:ried forward.

B The



Livres.

The Neat Produce 7 ,

from the other Side - 5
' +9><J Ip '

Further Dcdu&ions.

The Annual Intc-

rcft of the Publick

Debts, or, in their

Phralc, the Annuities

upon the Hotel de

faille, (cxclufive of

the Tontines or Sur-

vivorfhip Annuities)

according to the De-

claration of the yth
of June 1725 - -

5-1,000,000

Salaries to the Pay -

Martcrs of thofc

Annuities and their

Clerks - - - i,fQo,opo

51,500,000

The Total remaining toah-
cr all the Exigencies of the

Government - - - - 97,119,904

Which at Tcnpcncc a

I.ivrcmake -
7.4,04.6,662:13:4
Sterl.

Carried forward.

The
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jrcs.

The ordinary Revenue

brought forward - -
P7,i I

France is nowpof-
d of Lorraine,

and fuppofmg it to be

equally : irh the

reft of the Kingdom,
it will yield a propor-
tional Revenue of

Millions, 1:

lumdu thoufand

Livrcs, if you con-
fidcr its Extent of

Territory only ; hut

ig a new Acqui-
lition, and without

Manutadmvs, it

perhaps nil tly

treated ; 1 r I

will allow it to be 5,5-00,000

Upon extraordina-

ry Occafionstlu

raifcs the <Dime

tie, which ac-

iing to Monficur

*Defmaretz, in his

Memorial, never pro-
duced above 24 Mil-

lions of Livrcs : I

will fuppofc them to

be
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tc thirty

- -
30,000,000

Livrcs.

Which at 10 </.aLivrc

make - - - /. Stcrl. 5,5-2 ^,829 : 6 : 8

This, Sir, is the utmpft France can raifc

within the Year, and that only when her

Ports are open, and her Navigation unmo-

leftcd. But in time of War, efpccially with

the Maritime Powers, there arc great Defi-

ciencies in all the Branches of tin me 5

and, at the fame time, almoft every Article of

the publick Expence is incrcafcd. You will

find a remarkable Inftance of this in Monf.
c
Definaretz,'s Memorial, p. 17. There he

tells you, that the general Eftimatc of the

current Services in 1709, amounted to

1 1 Millions, and near five hundred thoufand

Pounds, Sterling 5 and the ordinary Revenue,

that fame Year, to no more than, i ,975?,65>6/.

13 /. od. Sterling? tho' before the Com-
mencement of the War in 1688 it pro-

duced, clear of all Deductions, fcven

Millions, and near two hundred thou-

fand



land P-- Stcrl. and at that time the

: and Rcpiftcr of Controlc

.;rm of

\\ & it is at pro i fcvcral

THUS in about twenty Years time, the

pdtlkk Revenues fell above five Millions

Stirling, Ihort ot what they were before the

War line Millions fhort of the

annual Expcncc.

Tun lame Caufc will always produce the

fed, and therefor^ r it is the

of France to fee the united Forces of

another Grand Alliance upon her Frontiers,

(he will loon find he: :uicr the fame

Dill: 1 Diftrefs, but with this dif-

, that flic will 1; Resources

to depend upon for her Support. Fo;

ty of that Nation was a

Fund from which the Government drew im-

:fc Sums in the laft Rciiin by e of

Patents of Nobility and new created Offices.

But thofc Offices, being the Source of intole-

rable Opprcflion to the People, v, r the

mod part abolifhcd, and the Unworth:

of thole to whom the State in her Xcceflity

1 pr.



proftitutcd
Titles of Honour, brought the

new Noblejfe under a general Contempt.
This is remembered (till, and probably always

will bo ib. The Experience therefore of

what happened to the Purchafcrs of thofc

Commodities in the late Reign, would cer-

tainly difcouragc, if not dcftroy the Sale of

them in the prcfent, and confcquently pre-

vent the Succefs of any Scheme for railing

Money that way. Tho'thc Crown fhould

have no Effects to purchafe Money, yet

Money may be procured upon ^Pledges ;

and they are cither real or imaginary. Ac-

cording to this Diftinftion, I makejc\vcls,c^f.

a real Pledge, becaufe they arc a real or

actual Security for Money in the hands of

the Lender. Thefe Pledges however upon

any rcafonablc Suppofition, muft bear an in-

finitely fmall Proportion to the Wants of

the State. Imaginary Pledges I call iuch in

France, all Aflignmcnts upon any Branch

ofihepubliek Revenue, or any other pub-

lick Security for Payment of Principal and

Intcrcft at a future Day. Thcfc Aflign-

mcnts, &c. being revocable at the King's

Plcafurc, as depending folcly upon his Faith,

arc therefore only an imaginary Secu-

rity
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Such SfOU conAitute publick

and ab then Vali.. or ialls at

ipuMick Credit i* laid to bchigb
or lo\v. But the notorious Violence an4

laju a ihc PIOJM

au\i daring the Regt

of the Duke ol Or/eons, has fo bran

Mblick laidi oi that Kingdom, that I

polliblc there can be any luqfe |Upg t.

as publick Credit.

A N n m inform'd, the Government,

not many Months ago, had Money adva

both by FoixiL;ncrb and Subjects. If it's t.

ir mull be entirely owing to the Cardinal's

ferfonal Credit \\:tli the Bankers and

nanc ace he has gn

by his punctuality hitherto in pecuniary

Tra; and that poiTibly would in

fomc mcaiurc ilipport ti crnmcnt n

his Eminence was a little younger: But coa-

ii icringhis great Age, the Intli., : his

Adminiftration upon Affairs af this ii

mud be weak in proportion to the
a]

>rtncfs of its Duration. The AbU
Power ot the Crown ii> a Rcilburcc thatftiil

C re*
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remains; and indeed where the Government

ad the Glory of the King is the

principal Objcft, there is but little Attention

to the Milcry of the People any otherwile

than to proportion the Efforts of the
v

to their utmoft Ability of Suffering: But to

compute what Sums of Money that will

produce, is as difficult as it is to cftimatc the

Patience of an enilaved Nation.

FR o M what has been faid, I draw this ge-

neral Conclusion, that the Power of Fra

in the prefent Situation of her Finances and

Credit, is far from being formidable; and,

whatfocvcr they may boaft, is incredibly

Jcfs than it was threcfcorc Years ngo, as I

fhall make more fully appear, when I come

to examine into the part and prcfcnt State

of her Commerce. But then Power is to be

cftimated by comparifon, and whatever her

own Circumftanccs may be, the Folly and

\Vcakncfsofhcr Neighbours, give her both

Strength and Wifdom. Witnefs the prefent

Defolation of the Empire, far leii owing to

the Arms of France, than to the fatal Ob-

ftinacy, and hereditary Pride of ibme of its

Prince
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i and to the i and

>tlicr>, who have been duped

by then common Enc aft in <

.on of all tli-

bound to one their common

UT to rcfumc the Sub

count oft!. >nice falls ib far

(horr of thecommon Opinion, and as it nuy

dillipate the Ten .ed by thofc

> arc perpetually n licr Power;

I think :Iary to lay fomcthing of the

Book from whence the Account is collected,

in order to procure it that Credit, \vhu.

due Authority.

Monfieur'D/* Tof, the Author, meet:

\vith a Trcatiie, intitlcd, EJfai Toltt

fur U Commerce^ publirticd at Vans in the

. i -;4-, in \vhich he tour.J

licious nn
f

otchis Book .Icatcthis p

current Coin rate

one \ifhcd, fhould never be alt,

C
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With this honeft Intention, he endeavours

to confute the Principles of that Treatifc by

Arguments drawn from icncc, and

therefore is extremely careful to quote only

fuch Authorities as arc univerfally allowed.

He had acccfs to all the (Mikes of the Fi-

nances, he himfclf being a Connnijfioner

in one of them ; and, by that Means, had an

Opportunity of verifying whatever rei

to the publick Revenue, When he had

finifhed his Book, he prcfented it in Ma-

mifcript to the Cardinal for his Approba*

tion, and Leave to print it, which was granted

him. This I think llirlicient toeflablifh the

Credit of the Book in oppofition to thofc

\vho magnify the Revenues beyond all

bounds of Probability. Por is it to be ima-

gined, that a Commijfioner of the Finances

would write, or the Miniflcr fuffcr to be

publifhed, a Book which made France ap-

pear to be cither weaker or poorer than fhc

really is ? Is not the Miniftcr cftccm'd wife,

and is not the Author a Frenchman ? Why
muft he be fuppofcd then to run againft the

natural Biafs of all Frenchmen, fo noto-

rioufly partial in every thing that affcds the

Glory



Glory and Reputation of Frtncf ? His ge-

nuine Chafrfter is to be found in

jappcats to be a Man of

Inqi: d Candour, equally ?xalous for

th, and tor the
1'rofjkcricy

of hisCoun

As to the Opinion that the Revenues of

I'ranct arc nl > Millions SterL per

/Inn. clear of all Deductions it may be

askc >c to prcv.iil lo 'jencrally

nmo For my own part I cannot help

looking upon it to be !ly of fore

Growth, and imported by our Fine Gentle-

men when they returned from their Travels.

Ion me, Sir, I mean only fuch of them

as arc above the trouble of Inquiry and Ob-

ation, or carry abroad with them o

a ftolid artlcfs Curiofity at bcft ; and (b

content thcmi ith the firft Account

of Things they n:, i on the Road, or

pick up in a Coffee Houfe, perhaps li

fomc ignorant Frenchman; and you know

how extravagantly they magnify to St

gcrs the Riches and Power of their O
or IiifhiKc, if you ask them how

Bn
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much the Kind's Revenue amounts to

They readily anfwer a T^eux cens cm-

quante Millions de Lrurespoitr le wonis

25-0 Millions of Livrcs at lead. This bc-

aflcrtcd roundly at once aftonifhes and

fatisfics our Traveller, who believes it to be

true bccaufe he was told it in French > and

as it is perhaps the moft extraordinary thing

he heard abroad, he is perpetually talking

of it after he gets home, by which means

France appears formidable to the whole

Circle of his Acquaintance who believe

him, becaufc he has been at Taris. Thofe

Jikcwiic who judge of the prcfcnt Times

by the
paft,

and fuppofc, as they do, that

the Power of France is the fame now that

it was formerly, arc very much inclined to

be of the fame Opinion: For othcrwifc

they think it impoflible to account for the

mighty Efforts of Le^is the XlVth, who
maintain'd two long Wars fingly againft the

principal Powers of Europe united. I will

fuppofc all this to be true, and that there

muft be a Caufe adequate to the Effect
:

And yet unlcfs they can fhow that his Re-

venues were always equal to his Expcnce, it

I docs
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doc is conclude in favoti

e not ci]

on the contrary, tlut there was a very i

annual Deficiency d th Wars, is

lent from the Inftancc mentioned before,

and ti-oin the prodigious Debt he left at his

death. This Debt being fated at the pro-

per Offices loon afterwards, amounted to

no tii 176 Millions Stcrl. and up-

wards. The Intcrcft of which at f per
Cent, comes to above 8 Millions 8 Hun-
dred ThouGuid Pounds a Year, which is

betwixt 16 and 17 Hundred Thou:

Pounds more than the Ordinary Revenue

; produced when ic was highelL By
it appears how far He was from u

Jating his Expcncc by his Revenue, when,
to fpcak in the Language of Weftminj

7, he ipeiu tiie Kv o of h;

dom, and in i ricular out-di

Cafar : For Lewis wanted above tliirty

be worth noth:

THERE arc others, who taking it for

granrcd, that during the Regency of the

Duke of Orleans, the publick Debts were

lomc
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fomc way or other all
jxiiJ, from thence

conclude that, as France is out of debt,

and Cardinal F/eurjr the wiicft and bcft

Miniftcr now living, the People muft be

richer and the Revenues greater than ever

they were under the Ablcft of his Prcde

ccllbrs. But this is all Imagination, as will

appear by and by, and fcarcc fit to be taken

notice of.

UPON the whole, I fubmit it to you,

whether the Notions of fuch People, and

the Accounts our fine Gentlemen bring

home from their Travels, arc more to be

relied on than the Account I have given you

from Monfieur *Z)// Tot.

1C OME now to inquire into the part

and prcfent State of the Commerce of

France, in order to fhow that her Power

is far from being fo formidable as it was

thrccfcorc Years ago. To do this with

greater Pcrlpicuity, I fhall take a View of

her under three different Periods of Time.

I. FRO M
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rom the Treaty of f^erv/ns to the

Treaty of Nimeguen, and fo on to the

Commencement of the \\V.r in 1668,

gro : by her Arms, her Policy

II. FROM 1668 to i/i+cxhaufting her

Strength, and ruinin < iiro*

the Courfc of two bloody and confuming

g William and Queen Anne,
and their Allies.

III. IN the laft place, recovering from

\\ ounds (he received in thcfc two Wars
to i. to.

To enter into a Detail of the fcvcral Ac-

quifitionsofFr^wr^by Negotiation and Con-

qucft during the full Period, is no part of

my Dcfign,nor is it ncccfliry in this Inquiry.

1 (hall therefore confine my felf to her Pro-

enuinc Source

Power.

BEFORE the Reign of Henry IV.

l:r<ince
.y by Agriculture, and

produced little for a ;n Market be-

D fides



fides Wine, Fruits, and Salt. Henry having

put an end ro thcDiftraclionsof the Let;

and ibon after to the War with ^P >

In the Treaty of Vervins, confidcr'd how

he night improve that State of Tranquil-

lity to the Advantage of his Subjects.

With this View lie introduced and efta-

bliflicd the Manufacture of Silk, which in

Jcfs than hah* a Century was brought to

fuch Pcfc&ion, that franco bcildes her

own Confumption was able to fupply

England, Holland, and the Northern Na-

tions of Europe, with all thofe Silks they

formerly had from Italy. And fuch is the

Nature of Manufactures where they once

flourifh, one begets and promotes another.

The French encouraged and enabled by

their Succefs in the Manufacture of Silk

fet up a urcat many more, as Linnen, Can-

vas, Pupcr, Glafs, Iron, Hats, and c

Woollen Stuffs, with an infinite number of

Toys in Ivory, Silver, and Gold. But as

th re is a received Opinion, that the Manu-

fafturc of Wool is of a late Date in France,

I mur be a little more particular upon it.

IN
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; 1650 the French Mimihy began to

encourage the Manutafturc of Wool, and

in it, they iiu:

cd ; on Englijb Woollen Goods

> I ranee. In 16^4.

Jloms on an Englifi Cloth i to

30 In 1664.,

vral T? the

a Cloth to

40 Livrcs, on a Serge to 6 /. and in 1667,
a Cloth to 80 Livrcs, on a Scr-c to 1 2 /.

From this 1 in the Duties on Englijb

Cloths and Serges, I inter a proportional

Progrcisin the Lime Manuiacturcs in France.

And undoubtedly it ry confidcrable

i;oas the Year 1663; fincc

Mr. Fortry, an eminent Merchant, in a

Book he pubiifhcd at that Time, and Dedi-

.1 to King Chart*s II. makes the Value

French Woollen Stuffs imported into

England *\onc3 from Chalons (whence our

Shtlloons have the ,c) Lbartrcs
y EJla*

mines ( j our Stufts called Tamn.

Stamins] Rheims in Champagne > and from

Amiens, Blicourt, and other Towns in

D 2
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amount to no lefb than I fo,ooo/.

Sterl. per Annum 5 a ftron^ Proof that

this Manufacture is no new Acquifition to

France. Mr. Fortry in the fame Book,

makes the Value of all the Goods imported

from France into England amount to

2,600,000 /. per Annum*. About the

lame Time the izencral Exports from France

were computed at 6 Millions, 7foThoufand
Pounds Sterl. per Annum, and np\va

and the general Ballancc of Trade in her

favour at f Millions Sterl. per Annum ; fo

prodigious \vas the Confumption of French

Commodities in Foreign Countries at thut

time.

WHAT is >markable, Franct

all this while without Me - and with-

out Shipping. The Irene L were only Fac-

tors

* Mr. Far try took the fcvcral Articles of this Ac-

count from a Memorial prefentcd a little before that to

the French Miniftry, by the Companies of Merc

at Paris, in which there was a particular State of all

the Manufactures of the Kingdom, their Quantities and

Specie^, and to what Value they were annually ex-

ported to foreign Countries, diilinguiftiing each Coun-
tr

, fo that nothing could be more authcntick.



tors to the *Dutct.\ who carried on, not

on I, lorcign, but c

.

'Dutch, contented \.\\\\ the iins

by tliis Tr.itlick,

Thoughts to V the

French I with the immei

broi Coui :xrs

top ir Commo :uirc!yi

on. But \\ tbert c

the Supcrintcndanc)' of tlu

and found it impof-
liblc to execute the ambition of

Conqucft and Dominion his M after had

at a Naval Force, he foon

the Genius and Activity of

Countrymen a new dircftion, and applied

himfclf to the Bufincfsof the Marine, with

a D . and Succcis that am.i/'d ah

^r in leis than tv hc

:hcr created a Naval ca-

pable of difputinc: the Empire of the Sea

:Mt the Englifi and *Dutch united. All

ere
eqi: ..incnt in both

his Provinces, hc

C ordin;



iuccd clear of all Deductions 7 Millions

and near 2 Hundred Thouiand Pounds

Stcrl. per Annum. A Revenue, confidcr-

tlie urcat Alteration in the Prices of

Ammunition, Provifions, and other things

fincc that time, equivalent to 8 Millions

Stcrl. per Annum now. By this he ena-

bled his Maftcr to fupport the great Charge
of this new Eftablifhmcnt, without retrench-

ing any one Article of his other Expcncc.

Thcfc things naturally give one a high

Opinion of the Talent of that able Mini-

ftcr. Yet fo limited arc the Views and

Speculations, even of the grcatcft Statcf-

mcn in Regulations of Commerce, the

Mcafurcs he took to extend the Trade and

Navigation of France, were attended with

Confcqucnccs fatal in the end to her Manu-

fafturcs.

THE high Duties on Foreign Merchan-

dize and Foreign Shipping laid on by the

Tariff of 1664., and incrcafcd by the Ta-

riff of 1667, provoked foreign Nations to

do the lame, and of courfe to attempt the

Manufacture of iiich Commodities a;> t

had



had hitherto been inrircly iupplicd with from

ict. The 7Jntc Ic and

>ilcn, Linncn ami I'.ipcr, Canvas and

cloth. The Kn^ltjb did the fame, tho*

fomewhat l.ucr ; and to them added, Iron-

, Glafs, and Hats.

Tho'thcfc Attempts to rival France in her

principal Manufactures were made du;

the : iod, her Power continued IK

thelefs to incrcafc all the time, as I have

TC laid do . For notwithflanding
their Operation was immediate, yet it was

for fomc time imperceptible, and it did not

fenfibly affcft the Manufactures of France

till many : wards.

IN 1678 France made the Treaty of

neguen, with a Superiority as mortify.

cs as it was glorious to

her fclf. To the Glory of her Arms fhc

now added the Advantages of an extenfivc

Trade, and by that means to the EnL.

mcnt of her Dominions, fhc continued to

add a daily Encrcafc of Riches and Power.

Such was the happy State of France in

1683, when 1 find her publick Revenues at

the
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heft; and 1 believe they might con-

tinue with little variation to the bcginnini;

of the War a few Years alter. Here then I

fix the Meridian of the Frenc!.- nets

and L( .lory, to which the Domcilick

Administration of Colbert contributed

more than all the Victories of Conde and

Turenne.

B u T it fccms Profpcrity has in it felf

the Principles of its own Deftruftion.

Le>-j;ts
y
intoxicated with good Fortune, be-

gan a moft barbarous Perfccution againft

fuch of his own People as happened not to

be of his Religion, contrary to all the

Rules of good Policy , and as for his Neigh-

bours he ravaged their Dominions, and vio-

lated the moft folcmn and facred Engage-

ments de gayete de Ccuur. Above half a

Million of his moft valuable Subjcds fled

from his unnatural Cruelty, and together

with their Effects, carried with them their

Induftry and Arts wherever they went, to

the irreparable Lofs of their Native Coun-

try. Thus the bigottcd Tyrant tore up the

Roots of his own Power. To ^precipitate

his



s Ruin, he began a W r upon the

Empire to rlic lattc. of the Year

1688, and carried ir on with inch a (hock-

Inhumanity, that he drew upo.

. and K ;i the Vengeance ot" tiic

principal Powers in Europe, who were

Wctt with the good Fortune to humble that

ie, wlv. made him almoft forget

he was ;i Man. This War was fcarcc end-

ed before he ,\1 in another, more

bloody and more faral to him than the

firft. The long Interruption of Trade oc-

cafion'd by thcfc Wars, and the Superiority

of the Maritime Powers at Sea, almoft in-

tircly ruin'd the Manufactures of his King-

doni.

BESIDES Lofs of Trade and an incre-

dible Expencc of Trcafurc, thctc and his

DCI \\'ars muft have coft him infinite

Numbers of Men. I never law any Calcu-

lation of that Lois, nor do I pretend to

make an cxad one ; I will howc :npt

it trom 1688 to 1714, during which t

orces of France were the n

There was i.

made
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made in 169-, but it Lifted a fhort time,

and was wholly imploycd in making pre-

vious for the War tlut follow *d ; confc-

quciuly,thc Army was kept up to the highcft

tftabiif .ill the while. The tftablifh-

rnent for Land Service was 300,000 Foot

and 100,000 Horfc and Dragoons. Out of

this Number I will dcduft f0,000, bccaufe

they could never have the Corps complcat,

and 30,000 for the Swife, German and

Irijb Regiments rceruitcd from their rcfpcc-

tivc Countries 5 and then there will remain

310,000 effective Men conftantly recruited

in France. I have heard from Gentlemen

of the Trade, that at the end of a Cam-

paign they generally computed their Lofs

at one fifth part by the Sword, Sickncfs and

Dcfertion. But bccaufe all the Troops
never take the Field at a time, I will fuppoic

70,000 to be in Garrifon, and then the

Lofs of one fifth will extend only to

1 5-0,000 Men. As to thofe who remain in

Garrifon, I will fuppofe one tenth Part to

die ; and considering in time of War how

ill they arc accommodated, how i.l they

arc clothed and fed, that Proportion, I fancy,

will
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bethought pretty modo The an-

nual Lofs then of the Annies in rh

70,000, and of the Troops in Garrifon

7000, together f -,ooo ; \\hich multij
: f, the Number of Years from 1688 to

ifivc, will make the Total Lofs

i 427,000 lu have included

the Years 1688 and 1714: lint I fct the

Loi AT with the

general Lofs by Sea in both Wars, to bal-

lancc the Difference betwixt the Field and

)uty of 270,000 Men, du,

the fhort interval from the Treaty of i

,
to the Commencement of tlu

TH o' by this Calculation the Total Lofs

amounts to near a Million and a ha!

am pcrfuaded it is within the Truth : For it

LOUS that before the end of th V

they were forced to fill up their Corps with

.\ecruits, notwith-

thc fr nd Parifhes they

So great a Number o' the

mod vigorous and robuft being cut off from

the Stock of the People, without replacing

Selves to the: r.n ho:

E 2 Propa.
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Propagation, is in my humble Opinion a

a Lois fcarcc ever to be rcpair'd.

Now at the end of this laft War behold

the mifcrablc Condition of France, her

Manufactures dccay'd, her Navy gone to

ruin, her beft Blood fpilr, her People di-

fpiritcd, her Credit gone, and her Trcaiuic

cxhauftcd. With thcfc fad Effcfts of Am-

bition, Tyranny, and Pride, I clofc the laft

Scene of this Period and Lewis's Reign.

S u c H were the Evils under which France

labour'd, when the Duke of Orleans cn-

tcr'd upon the Regency. As the Cafe was

defperate, fo the Remedy he applied was

violent.

FINDING the National Debt of a Size

too enormous to be managed with eafc to

the Stare or Jufticc to the publick Creditor,

all publick Payments in Arrcar, the King's

Revenue extremely reduced by the Calami-

tics of the War, and the Poverty of the

People j he form'd a Dcfign to fill the King's

Coflcrs without Taxes and difcharge the

publick



publick Debt without Money. Wlutcvcr

.lion he had lumtcit of the Facility or

of cxc\ ; a Dcfiirn, it muft

v appear ch il to every body
, and to be furc nothing could be more

furprifing than the Attempt except the Suc-

ccis of it j both bcfpcak tlut Superiority of

Gcniu.s, that diiUnguilh'dalmoft cvcryAftion

ol his I

ON thcfirft of January 1716, he pub.

lifhc .lid lor reforming the Coin. By
tliis lui: \vas ordain'd, that a Lewidor

(hould be raifcd from 14. Livrcs to 16, and

a Crown from 3 Livrcs 10 Sols to 4
cs, and 16 received at the Mint. It

likcwifc ordain'd, that after a c\ Day
the o/d, or unrcform'd Lewidor, fhould

for no more than 14 Livrcs, and the

A n for three Livrcs 10 Sols, as before,

the Apprchcnfion of fo confidcrablc a

Lois might induce People in the mean time

to bring all their Money to the Mint to be

rmcd, /'. f. to receive a new Stroke of

n Hammer; after which the new Lcwidor,

of the fame Weight and Standard as the

dd



old one, was to be current for 20 Livrcs ;

and the Crown in the Tame manner for 7 /.

Thus he propofed to get one fifth part of

all the Specie that was brought to the Mint,
and yet, according to his Scheme, the Peo-

ple were not one (ingle Livrc out of pocket.

Thar they had the fame number of Livres

again from the Mint, is very true ; but then

they had only four Ounces in weight inftcad

of five, and for that Rcafon great Quantities

of the old Specie were hoarded up, and

probably would have long remnin'd fo, to

the great obftruftion of Circulation and

Commerce, if it had not been for another

happy Expedient, which was managed with

fuch Dexterity, that it brought into the

hands of the Regent almott the * whole

Stock of ready Money in the Kingdom :

By this Expedient, I mean the famous

Scheme of a general Bank, cftablifhcd by

Patent the 2oth of May 1716 : This Bank

was endowed with great Privileges to gain

it Reputation, and the Eafe it introduced in-

to Bufinefs ibon gave its Bills an cxtcnfive

Currency ; and to make them flill more ac-

ceptable
* A. ft. The Quantity of Specie then circulating in

trance was computed at near 400 Millions of Livres.
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ceptablc to the Pubhck, they bore an hue

5 per Cent, fcr jiimw*. The
i DUJMKh obfcrvod by ordtr

>ns, and m
ug Money for ttilU the it they

ued. r.u fed and hcd itf

Credit. The Bank paid only in new Sptffa
but received bo i. In a litflc

h thcrv .cre-

dible ; tor Specie, b\ icquem Varu-

tions in its numerical Value, was become a

fluduatJiJgaiKi uncerram kind of Property

in the hands of the Poflcflfor > but the Va-

lue of Bank Bills being fix'd and invariable,

People for that Rcalbn preferred them to

Specie^ and fo carried all their Money to

the

ncntsof fo vaitaTrcaiui

in the Mind of the Regent againft the S

timents of Jufticc and Monour ; the Bank

ftopt Payment, and in one inAant thcfc fa

.rite Dills were found to be worth no

more than fo muJi \vafte Paper. Such

were the I-.xpeJients by which this Great

i lill'd the Kii^'b Coffers, perhaps his

own, and plundcr'd u bubble >n.

As
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A s to the publick Debts, they were in-

deed ftatcd at the proper Offices, as I men-
tion'd before, and the publick Creditors had

Securities given them. So far there kvnui
to be an Intention to do jufticc ; but after-

wards the Form of the Secutity \vas varied,

the Capital retrcnch'd, and the Intcrcft rcdu

ccd by arbitrary Edifts, without any Com-

penfation to the Creditors, and without

their Confent. This violent Method of

Proceeding fo funk the Price of all publick

Securities, that fomc fell fo, fomc 80, and

fomc even 90 per Cent, fo great was the

Diffidence of the Publick Faith. The

Confcquenccs were terrible. The Trader

being pofTdi'd of thefc Publick Securities,

which had cither loft their Value or their

Credit, of ncceflity became a Bankrupt.
As the Cafe was general, Bankruptcies were

fo too. All manner of Bufinefs was at a

ftand, except Proceedings at Law, and cx\

five Ufury. The Merchant and Manufac-

turer were cither undone, or at Jcaft innclivc,

in expectation of better Times > which of

confeqnencc obliged the Artift and La-

bourer
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bourcr to feck Bread and linpioyu.

A HlSTORl en the lUvcncy being

no part of n

Eflfcfls, to

(how, that infk.ui of proving .1 Relief from

the Prcflurcs of a burtlu and con.

utlurr produflive of

itcf Mi It muft then be under a

c Regimen th. cc began ro

recover lu : cr Vigour.

THE publick Debts being converted into

ies upon the Hotel de Ville, thofc

Annuities were fix'd at Fifty-on j Millions of

cr jinn, by a Dec. elated the

5th ot June, 172^. The Year *
after, the

Coin too was fix'd ; tiic Mark offine Gold,

at 740 Livres, 9 Sols, I 'Denier* Stan-

dard, at 720 Limes > and the Mark offine

: ri I.:; res, 3 Sols, $ 'Denters ;

Standard, at 49 Livres, \ 6 Sols. 1 hefc

portant Points Kin;.; thus fettled,

linal Henri, taught by Exper: ow
pernicious the Inftability and Fluftuation

the

i 7^



the Coin, and the publick fttctirHMl had

been to the Kingdom, has invariably ad-

hered to this Regulation, and thereby left

the People ai liberty to reap and enjoy the

natural Fruits of Peace. This fix'd and uni-

form State of their Money in time brought

the Courfe of Exchange with their Neigh-

bours to be in their favour, by reviving

Cireulation and Commerce, which in fomc

Articles they have confiderably impro\ V.,

particularly woollen Stuffs and iiipcrfinc

Cloths, of which they export much greater

Quantities to Turfy, than they c
j
;^ ibrmcrly.

But that Branch oi' their Trade is got to its

highcil Pitch, and would foon be reduced

n, was the Britijb Parliament to make

a Law for laying the Turfy Trade open.

ThcirTrade to \\\zEaJt- Indies is within thcfc

few Years very much incrcaicd, their Sugar

Plantations greatly enlarged, and by ntccflary

Conlcqucncc Ib is their Trade to the Coall

of Guinea for Slaves, Ivory, and Gold Duft >

which indeed very much dcfcrvcs the Atrcn-

\ of Great Britain. The Spaniards and

forfuguefe arc grown fonder of French

ions, and io take more of their Mann-

ares.
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UBS, Ir is diijnm- :iicr the (x>n-

ption of their Wine and Brandy in

Rui eden, v*, be en-

icd or no- ir Fineries arc i

s ago i hov i\cy arc confidcral

owing tot! on of Cape Breton, and

other Indu! ry of Utrecht,

\vithou: ^ this time tx

lly dcftroycd. As diey arc more ad-

didcd to Cotm the Number of Mer-

its anion^ them is civ and they

iKComc more iiuiuitnous in fcarcir

out new Channels of "i iian they were

ormcr Times.

SUCH arc the Acquifitions aad Impro
;ts in the Trade of France. Here fol-

lows an Account of what fhc has loft.

1. England took formerly

600,000 /. Sterl. per Ann. in

Silks of all the

blifh'd here, and h .aid

upon
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upon all Yrnicb Si. .-whole

is HOW loft : I .1

few \\ ::s and other Trifles

not worth takinu Nonce of 600,000

II. IN Linncn, C :,nvas and

clo'h, to the Amount of

"00,000 /. Sferl.. ..iui

upwards. But fincc hi^h Duties

\vcrc laid on all }: rt.7ich Goods,
thclc arc cither manufactured in

Hritti:n and Inland, or imported
from Holland, (Jtr>> ,md

7?//^/V,where our woollen I

taken in return. '1 his Arti-

cle, as well as the other, is taken

from the Brili A' eixiunt ; and

\\hether Cambricks be included

in it or nor, does not appear.

However, 1 \\illallo\\ * ..m-

importjd, 200,000 /.

fer A<Mi \\hich to be line is as

much as the prime Co(l of them

comes to, then the , nee to

the Lois ol France Is - -

jo 0,000

I!
T
. I N Beaver, Dcmicaflor,
Felt Hats, Ci-ais, \\ atchts

aiid Clocks, 2 2 0,0 DO /. frr si,-

1,100,000
But
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Tound*.

Brought forw:* rdi 1
1

1 oo,ocrx

fcarcManufacluwwh
'land \\ itircly I

own, and i moft of I

ihbours with them. 'I lus

whole Article tK-n is lott to

France - 220,000

. England took formerly
11 I ranee 400,000 Reams of

Paper annually, at is. per

prime Coft, 1 00,000 /. Hut now
nude chiefly at home, or

imported from Holland and

Genoa. The Quantity of Paper
from France, now enter'd at

the Cuftom-Houfc yearly, is a

mccr Trifle. However, 1 i

allow 10,000 /. Sterl. for it;

and then the annual Lois upon
this Article will be - 90,000

V. FORMERLY there was
om Awergne, to the

-,c ot 4.0,000 /. per Ann. in

Iron Ware, now both

i better at ng-
ham

y Hallifax, &c. and fo in-

>.ce 40,000

1,450,000
VI,



^Pounds.

,," Brought forwards 1,450,000

VI. *
I N Shalloons, Tarn ins,

and other woollen Stuffs from

Champagne and "Picardy^ as

mentioned before, to the Value

of 1 5*0,000 /. Sterl. per Ann.
but now prohibited

- I 50,000

VII. B E FO R t the hii;h Duties

\vcrc laid onFrenc/j\Vmes, there

were imported annually into

England, 16,000 Tun and up-

\vards, worth at an Avera

'. 10 s. per Tun, prime

,
the whole amounting to

2 80,000 /. But now it appears

by the Cuftom-Houie Books,
that the Quantity enter'd there,

comes to no more than 614 Tun

per Ann. at a Medium of (even

Years 1aft part : But as by fomc

Management, there is an indirect

Importation by way of Scotland,
and as there are ibmc lowWines
run in upon the South and

1,600,000

*
Q*ere, Whether this Article alone docs not balance

the whole Incrcafc of their Exports to Ttoijr ?

Hr^lr^rn
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Pounds.

1,600,000
\\ .

l
;

'<?

,i here, to

be 2OOoTun/>fr Ann. and bc-

caufc the be

bought up for this Market, I

allow the pri: be

4O/./rrTu; . I he

iicn ofthcprck or-

tatii 0,000 /. \\hiJi

ACS

iflcrcncc of 200,000 /. Stt r.

loft annually to France. 200,000

N'lll. THE Quantity ot'Bran-

rly, amounted
to 4000 Tun ffr Ann. at 40 /.

fer Tun, pr; which
comes to 1 60,000 /. and now

Quantity of Fore rits

of al! Kinds enter'd at the Lul-

tom-Ht> a Medium of four

rs laft patt, amounts only to

2625- Tun, o\\ cat

rovemcnt of Englijb \

; Ruin.

.:b Quu:.

J,800,000
ads



'Pounds.

Brought forwards 1,800,000
hcnds Spirits of all Sorts, it is

to be fuppofcd there is not above

one half of it French Brandy :

However, as there is fome fmug-
iilcd upon the Coaft, I will allow

the Quantity confumcd here, to

be 2000 Tun annually at the

fame Price, and then the Diffe-

rence to France is 80,000

1,880,000

I S A I D before, that the 'Dutch had few

and inconfidcrablc Manufactures of their

own, but traded largely in the Manufactures

of France to all Parrs of Europe. Here

follows an Account of fuch as the TDutch

now make thcmfclves, or have from Eng-
land : But as they dill import confidcrable

Quantities of all Sorts of Goods from

France, only the Difference to her Lofs in

each Article is brought to Account.

I. TII i s
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1 1 H K T^ntch took formci

from/r^rr,in Brocad

C9, according to *Dc

Account, to the Value

i, 200,1 80 /. per Ann.
;io\v thcyrmni;

many Species of
Silk :ic, yet cheap-
er i I ranee; and take

only of French Silks \vhat is nc-

ry to in.ikc up an Allort-

much, tlut accordi

AW/'/', the \ :lk^s

imported anni: .'h'd

the Difference
' Wlb

600,090

II. In Hatso: :s, to the

: 7,000 l.perAnn.
now t! them

n England, at leart all tine

nuke them-
:o this whole Article is

loft to />*<* :i- >000

II I- In ^
aes, Clocks.

and Houlhold Furniture to the

817,090
aloe
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/.

Brought forward 817,090

Value of 21 0,000 /. per Ann.
But now bciivj; chiefly iupplied

from England, their Importa-
tion of thcfc Articles from

France, is reduced to f0,000 /.

per Ann. The Difference per
Ann. to France is 1 60,000

IV. I N Fringes and Gloves of

all Sorts 1*0,000 /. per a:

now half that Value. Diffe-

rence to France - - - - 60,000

V. IN all Sorts of Paper
2 5-0,000 /. per ann. but fincc

it was manufactured in Eng-
land, Holland, and Germa
their Importation of Paper is

reduced to one fifth of that

Quantity ; the Difference to

France - 200,000

VI. IN Linnen, Canvas, and

ih 250,000 /. per ann.

but now they do not take much
i fourth Part of that Ya-

1,237,090
iUC!
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/.

Brought forward 1,23 7><>9

luc } the DitTcrcncc to I:rancc

VII. IN Saffron, Soa
1

Woollen 'i .om Tictrdy,

totfc .ff0,000 /. per
ann. now they do not import
abo\ l'.irt of that

.ic , the Diiicrcncc to France 300,000

1,702,090
The Total of the Englijb

Account brought forward 1,880,000

/. 3,582,090

How much the general Ballance ofTrade

i more or lets in favour of France, I can-

not pofllbly determine with cxaftnefs, bc-

c I have not been able to procure any

Account of the Value of her prclcnt Ex-

ports and Imports : Be that as it will, the

m in her Trade with England and

llo .b ib very much to her difad-

G 2 vantage,



vantage, that I think it almoft impoffiblc

for her to repair that Lofs by any new Ac-

quifirions of Trade with other Countries.

That (he has not yet repnirVI it, the foil

ing Account will prove to a Dcmonftra-

tion :

An
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Lures. s. d.

* *

26.419,650 : o : 10

Receipts of the ?

S >.
t..

.->i*: 10

Cir.ittiitou.s Donations 7,8 1 0,77 1 :
5-

: 9
Cafual Revenue 2,140,282 : 4 : 5

Royal Forcfts" 1,103,088 : 8 : o

ficicncy
-

i-/i. ..

or at 10 pence aLivrc 3,137,006: 13:4
Stcrl.

A s thcfe Revenues arc collected now
with at ieafl as much Rigour and Care as

they were in 1683, then fo great a Deficien-

cy can have but one Caufe, and that is a

great Decrcafc of Confumption and Circu-

lation, proceeding from Lofs of People, of

Manufactures and Trade. Confumption
Revenue (which is a Tax upon Conluhip-

tion,) Circulation, Quantity of Labour, and

Numbers of People, have all an inleparablc

Connection, and a ncccflary Dcpcndancc on

one
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one another; and thcrct - af-

s one atfccls all .1 have already feta;

: by the Revocation of th. t of

'//-sin 1 68 > ic Perfccunon :

: upon it France \u

of indullriouv, m.mul.uiuiing Protcftants ,

10 UVO \\ 11 1688 tO

1-14. near a Million aiul of her bcft

Men ; th.it IV. o throe Millions and a

?:g per Annum io her Tr.v

///Wand Holland, and there is a I

.y of above three Millions Stcrl. \\\

old Funds or Branches of the publick Rc-

vom. n, accordir b laid down
.nd in my hutr.blo C>pinion incon-

hly, thole Fads prove and confirm one

another, and a '.on.

v, that Irance^i th: is ncr

fo flour: io iivii, nor fo powerful as

fhe wab threolcore \

SO.N:K time fincc I was tolJ a p.utiailar

, which I could not i;ive credit to ; but

on makes it cxticivcly pro-

lublc, I \vill mention ir in this y>

|

an



au Inquiry into the State of Manufac-

tures in the Diflricl of Lyons, particular-

ly the S*/k, there appcar'd to be only

}foo Looms employ 'd then, inftcad of

50,000 cmploy'd formerly. In fine, to

Ihow how exadt a Correspondence there is

in all her Affairs, I will here add an Ac.

count of the Eftablifhmcnt of the Navy,
* it was at Cr/ttert's Death, to be com-

pared With the prefent State of it.

Rate.
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ACCORDING to the bcft Information

I can procure, the prcfent Navy conftfts of

28 Ships of the Line old and new, one

90 Gun Ship upon the Stocks at Toulon^

half built ; and there arc about 12 Eaft
India Ships belonging to the Company >

which are cither converted or convertible

into Men of War. In all, forty Ships and

a half.

THIS great Reduction in the Navy is

by no means the effect of Frugality ; but at

once a Proof and a neccflary Confcquencc
of the declining State of the Kingdom.

AND now, Sir, if after all we ftiould

fee the Ballancc of Power in Europe, that

perpetuum mobile in Politicks, to fix, and

eftablifh which our Statcftnen plann'd, and

our Armies fought with fuch glorious Sue-

cefs againft all the Efforts of France in her

Vigour, animated too by an entcrprizing

Monarch 5 I fay, if we arc to fee this Bal-

lancc totally ovcr-turn'd at laft by France in

her "Decline, with a Miniftcr in his Dotage,
and an unafpiring Kin?, how capricious is

Fortune,



Fortune, and how unaccountable muft our

^ dark and

gloomy, tho' ar the i. c I am coi

the prcfertr Condition of I- ranee is :

that the \Try Phantom of the old Grand-

Alliaue would ftrikc her with 1 error \ and

undoubtedly could it be i , if the old

Members of that rcnown'd Confcdc:

would but dare to act, the common Enemy
muft immediately lubmit, and fuller the

Indcpendancy of the fcvcral Powers of

Europe to be placed on a folid and perma-
nent Foundation But that is a Blcfliug to

be wiih'd, not hoped for. When I confiucr

nation in Germany, the un-

towardly Difpofition of its Neighbour^
ic flcgmatick M i timo-

rous :ic pmfrnt 'Dutch,

whofc Anccftors were wont to be aai\ c in

the common C anfc, I am afraid the honcil

Zeal of Englt/bmcn is vain. There has been

for lomc Years part, and I have rcaibn to

believe that notwithibnding Appearances,
there is at this time a ftrangc Vis inertia

tint State, with a molt unnatural (Jravita-

iion towards France, which it is impofliblc

Hi iu



to account for, unlcfs the Cartejtan Syftcm,

ib long exploded in Philofophy, fhould be

allow 'd to hold good in Politicks, and then

the Attivity of the French Tourbillon

makes the matter plain. I beg your pardon

for this Jargon. The Subjcft is fcrious,

and the Conduct of that State in the pre-

fcnt Crifis, too important to be treated with

Levity.

I COULD indulge my Melancholy a lit-

tle longer in contemplating the troubled

Scene, both at Home and Abroad > but the

Inquiry into the Revenue, Credit, and

Commerce of France being finifh'd, my
Task of writing is at an end. I only beg

leave to afliirc you, that Truth and Exaftncfs

have been my principal Care, and they arc

the only Merit of a Performance of this

nature. If it meets with your Approbation,

it is all I aim at ; for without Flattery there

is no Man Idcfirc more to plcafe.

lam,

\*) c *

jipnl the yth, 1:41.

<POST-
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P O S T S C R 1 T I

1HAVE
ftiown, Sir, that fincc the

Englijb md'Dutcb began to rival France

in her Manufactures, her annual Exports to

England *\\& Holland, arc diminifti'd above

EC Millions and a half Sterling. Now
left People (houki be furprilcd at the Grcat-

of the Sum, 1 think it neccflary in this

Place, to obfcrvc that thofc very Ads of

Parliament, which were the principal Caufc

of that great Alteration in the Trade of

France, produced a much greater Altera-

tion in the Trade of England. To make

plain, I muft beg your Indulgence for

the following Deduction.

NOTWITH ;>ING the Englijb

Woollen Goods imported into France, were

loaded with intolerable Duties by the Tariffs

of J -,J 1667, the Duties on Fn

Goods imported into England, were by the

unpardonable Supincncfs of King Charles

the Second's Minifters. dtobccxtrcmc-

Partiality in favour, of a Fo-

reig*,



( ffi)

reign, and the worft of all, a French Intc-

rclt, almoft intircly ruin'd our old Manu-

fafturcs, and rciulcr'd all Attempts to let

up any new, vain and fruitlcfs. Trade in

general languifh'd, Rents fell, and all Ranks

of People were fenfiblc of the Evil, but for

fomc time imputed it to a wrong Caufc,

and fo petitioned the Parliament againft the

Levant and the Eaft-India Companies.

A T laft, they difcovcrcd the true one,
and made frcfh Application to Parliament,

upon which that very Houfc of Commons,
once fo remarkably obfequious to the

Court, now voted the Trade with France

detrimental to the Kingdom, and pafs'd that

Memorable Bill (29 & 30 Car. II.) for pro-

hibiting French Commodities > but as they

cxpedled it would be ftrongly oppofcd in

the Houfc of Lords by the Court, then no-

torioufly under a French Influence, they

tack'd it to the Capitation Bill and fo it

pafs'd. By this it was cnaftcd that no French

Wine, Vinegar, Brandy, Linncn, Cloth,

Silks, Salt, Paper, or any Manufactures

made of or mix'd with Silk, Thread, Jfool,

Hair,
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Hair, Gold, Silver, or Leather, being of

the Growth, Ptodaft, and Manu&fturc of

any the Dominions of the French King;

(hdttKl be imported into any Port or Plaot

Within the Kingdom of England, &

THE EflFcfts of this Aft were immediaM

and The raw Wool of Engltnd*
\vhich before was a Drug, in a Htrtc time

rofc fo ptr Cent. SpMxi/l Wool from 20

to 28 Penceper Pound Weteht ; Colcbgjh*

Bays from 16 1 ilings the EH ;

and in a few Years the general Exportation

Woollen Goods rofc from 900,000 /.

Sterl. then, to double that Value $ and in

1699, tonolelV than 1,932,292 /. 17 s. 6d.

Sterl. Dyini; Wares, \vhofc Confumption

depends upon the Demand for our Manu-

fafturcs abroad, rofc alfo upon this Prohibi*

tioni Codiincal from if to 28 Shill

per Pound Indigo-Lahor from 3 j. to

9 d. and Logwood from 13 to 19 Shill

the Hundred Weight.

D u R i N flouncing State of our

Commerce, Murmurs, and Complaints



ceas'd, Rents advanced, and Induflry meet-

ing with its Reward, new Manufactures

were daily fct up, and Bufincli in general

carried on with vivacity. The Poor found

Imploymcnt, the Gentleman, the Farmer,

the Merchant and Manufacturer all fhar'd

the common Benefit,

THO' this Aft was the Source of fo many

Blefllngs to the Nation, it was ncvcrthclefs

in the firft Year of the Reign of James II,

repcal'd, and then French Goods of all

forts and in prodigious Quantities were

pour'd into the Kingdom, even to the Value

of 4 Millions SterL in lefs than three

Years, as appear'd by the Entries at the

Cuftom-Houfe, bcfidcs what was run,

which perhaps was as much more. This

Inundation of French Commodities rcnew'd

all the Evils formerly complain'd of, and

threatned the Total Ruin of the Trade and

Manufactures of the Kingdom.

HAPPILY for England (happily indeed

on many accounts) the Revolution took

place in 1688, and Commerce with France

was



.ii'.ain , >cd by rl;c i

cap. 3^. /,

'

1+- tf.l.

i by the \\ and fih o:

and M.
cap. 2f. to the end <

Btsi DKS thole pr

were only tcmpor. others that

a very happy Influence upon ourTi

and were pci| oral

.ig the running of \Vool,
and for the greater Encouragement of the

\\ oollcn Manufadure* butcfpccially the/
and 8 of IP. 3. cap. 20. for laying an

additional Duty on all French Gocki

an on \Vinc, i f /. per Tun on

nd 2 f per Cent. aJ valorem up-
on all other Goods ai ^urcs.

TI-. were pafs'd in the fame Re:

other A united \ .:atlikc-

e produced very good EfFccls. The f

of IV. and M. cap* 3. for cr. ng the

Importation of fat 1 ::id

Naples th:
v
i.k; and the S of ^! 3.

r^. 36. for encouraging the Silk Manu-

.re \\ iihin the Realm, and lor the better

anting the Importation of the

rcamMc to this Aft, -id that

I the
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the Alamodes and F,njtrings (the Silks then

in fafhion) con fumed by his Majdty's Sub-

jefts, till of I; rs \\crc imported \

Foreign Parts, but arc now manufactured

at home to as great Perfection as in any
other Country. This is a Hidden Pro-,

indeed, and a noble Tcftimony of the

Wifdom of fuch Laws.

BY the 9 and TO of IV. 3. cap. 30. the

Pound Weight (16 oz,.} of Foreign wrought
Silks imported, inftcad of 4,0 Shillings, was

for the future to be valued at 4 /. by which

the Subfidics, err. payable on thofc Com-
rtiodities were doubled.

BESIDES the many good Laws pafs'd in

this Reign, \ve obtain'd in the beginning of

the next (anno 17031 by the Management
and Addrcfs of Mr. Mcthuen, at the Court

of Lisbon, that moft beneficial Treaty of

Commerce with 'Portugal, which has been

a Mine of Gold to this Kingdom ever fince.

To thefe Laws, to this Treaty we owe

the Prefervation and Incrcafe of our Manu-

factures, Shipping, and Trade ; in Proof of

which I will here add an * Account of our

general
* This Account is taken Irom the firft and fccond

Report of Dr. Davenanty the Infpcftor General. Vid.

JS. M. Vol. III.



general Periods of

One, v ngland lud an open
Tru I ranee, ..

.iiblc CJiun: the Good* and Mcr-

chai 'thcr, when

Goods were prohibited or

o a

ution.

/ 'Period.

/. s. d.

Anno 1662, the
]

1 Imports amin.

edto }

4. 016,019 08 oo

The general Exports to 2 ,02 2,8 1 2 04. oo

The Ballanccaiainftus 1,993,207 04 oo

Anno 1668
ncral Imports amount- 5*4-, 196, 1 39 17 oo
Cd tO

The lExporrsto 2,063,: -4. 19 oo

,(hc;jc
]

mount ?.f, 196, 139

S6.f 1 8 oo

Second



Second 'Period.

Anno 1 699, there
"j

/. .<.

nerall- /.mount ,6,788,166 17 06^
r > J

eneral Imports f 640,506 06 09^

t.: vour 1,147,660 10 09

Anno I/OJ.thcgcO
ralExpor
to )

'1 he general Imports 4^:6,579 ji oi-J-

ncral Export- '6644,103 oo oo
cd to j

Uallancc incur Favour 2,1 .

-
v: 3 08 io|

P)Y th'b Account it
i|
v ut the an-

nual Exports in the Iccond Period, e.v

the annual Exports of the lirft by 4,67 3 ,05? i/.

7 s. 3 medium.

'Iii AT the general Ballancc of Trade in-

(lead of being 2,063,036 /. i K : -ainft us,

cr a Medium each Year of the firft Period,

is no Jelithan i, 632,^91 /. 19 s. 9 d.~ in

our / a\our each Year of the fecond. 'J ,

ts,vn :>.at <jur izcneral 1 :

3,65)5,5-28 /. OJ. 9^4 fcr ^nl'

more to our A. e in the fecoivJ PC.

than in the firft. Now if it i> confidcr'd

that v. lutcuT England \\ \-
^ I TMCC has



loft, then the; c of

th England and Holland cc

\\ Upon a 7';

W// -nee, or fuch I

.is (hall effectually exclude her Manu-

i Profp,

of our own. If 1 am miihkcn in tlm, I am

lyuponConvktiontoretra -.-.cmcan

time ir becomes me to be modcft ; for to be

c the Point was not fo clear about thirty

when the Merits of the cclcbra-

frcaty of Commerce ranee were
'

Aflcmbly, of \\ I. : arc

;. Then, as I have heard,

lions were pretty \

it. It rh.it Trca: exploded as

(Iruclivc and Tern irly op-

afon by fo.nc untoward

on one hand, the groat Adv.mt.:

to Br/.'j.-u, wo:-c nrjch in-

! upon, a:i 1 n > ! in o.i

Ibnj cmincnr Patriots (thank

God) ftill living, and as muchd.

.ivir en!.

.1 Oovcr

bofc



ft.)
iom

aipft

^rohibit. nn.

.

r i /

> the

dif-

> the

i Sil-

ench

rains (7

a.ui rhai:

tan JarJ

and i'.

Me- .
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